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reader:
A

V'

it is with no [mil fains that J have 
$> £$$$$?,& /<? fatisfy fever al Per fans wJro
,$,$ ^4 «£$> wanted to fee what is contain'd in the’ 
&■& ; /Mowing (beets, hating made ufe of

jfo the interest of theft, whom I thought 
&ÆéJ&>k~à> tno/l likely to procure me the Copy for 

the ‘Prefs : I dare not be fo much far
ther troublefome as to defirc an Introduction from 
the hand that Anfwer’d Mr. Seguenot’? Letter, and 
therefore I ft all my felf give an account of what I know 
of it. 'The Romiih Prieft’s Letter to a Gentlewoma lf - 
tmv Married and fettled in this Country, was written 
in French in a <&ry crabbed And hardly legible hand, 
and was recommended by her Husband to a Gentleman 
well vers'd in that Language to franjeribe, in order to 
employ Come Perfon to anfmr it, whereby to remove the 
imprefjions which Mr. Segueflot expended by bis Letter 
To work on the mind of his jflfray Sheep (as he is pleas’d 
To call that Gentlewoman) and to deprive him of the 
tpiumph which his having challeng’d without being

anfwer’d

*



anfiver’d u'outd have givéb him. The Letter after hav
ing been à pretty while in the above Gentleman's hands 
•was at laji tranfcrib'd, and what is contain'd having 
excited the curiofity of a cPerfon of diflinftion among us 
the Letter was communicated to him, and he was pre
vail'd upon to write an Ajifwer to ity which he dtd in 
French, Jince in Englifh it would have been unintelli
gible to the Gentlewoman and the Prieft for whom it 
was chiefly defigrid. ‘The manufcrift of both Letter 
and Anfwer ajter having been Jeen by fome in this 
Town, was tranflated into Englifh at the defire of o- 
thers who did not underftand the French Tongue, and 
having met with a general approbation from thofe who 
read it, it could not but raife the curiofity of many moru 
at whofe define 1 made application for the Copy, and 
with much ado, as Ifaid before, obtain'd it ; this diffi
culty I can no otherwife account for, than by acquaint
ing the Reader that the Author cf the Anfwer hav
ing no defire of appearing in Print in a matter that 
had given him but little trouble, and could be of no bene
fit to him, and befides had been done pretty hafiiby, did 
not do it out of choice, but’- to oblige fuch as fignified 
their ear ne ft defire to-him, effacially a Lady cj confide4 
Table figure in this Town.
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LETTER
\ #

From a Btmtl'fl) |âr(eft

in Canhda.

7 M 7 5 Thefe three Letters are put in
c honour of JeJ'us,Maria,Jofcph.

\

dear Christina, and whom I 
maV c.a^ my Spiritual Daughter; 

M fincç I efteem’d and directed you as 
?9&?$i2K?32s whilft' vou were here, and had 
SdboJffxSofo, the happineis of making one of the 

holy Family of Jefus, Maria, Jofefh, 
Joachim, and Anne, whereof I had the honour to bç 
*he Director, and that you as well as Madam Roli-
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tail your Mother,tvhofe Confeflbr I am become fince 
the Death k)f Mr. Remi, who was well known to 
you, were of the Number of about Two Hundred
Women of the belt falhion of Ville Maria (that is 
Mount-real) who then mad* up the myftical Body of 
that holy Alfociation : I own alfo that all our Mem
bers of the Seminaryf as well as all Mount-real were 
edified with your Carriage, you being fober, and 
living as a true Chriftian and good Catholick ; hav
ing no remains of the unhappy Leaven of the irréli
gion and errors of the Engltp, out of which Mr. Me- 
riel had brought you as well as your Mother, taking 
you out of the deep darknefs of Herefy, to bring 
you into the Light of the true Church, the only 
Spoufe of Jefus Chrift, out of which there is no Sal
vation. I lay the only Spoufe of Jefus Chrift : It 
w as allowed under the Law of Nature, and under 
that of Mofes, to have many Wives, for reafons which 
your Minifters mull know ; but under the Law of 
Grace, in which we live, eltablifhed by Jefus Chrift, 
the holy and true Legillator, that multiplicity of 
Wives is forbidden : and for that reafon Jems Chrift 
himfelf chofe to have but one fingle Spoufe, which 
is his Church ; which he purchafea by the Price of 
his adorable Blood ; which he loves and will love to 
all Eternity, and againft which the Gates of Hell 
and all the'Powers of this Corrupted Age, fhallnot 
prevail ; as he allures us St. Math. Chap. 16. .when 
ne faith to St. Refer, ‘Thou drt ‘Peter, and on this 
Rock I will eftablip myChjurch, which all the in
fernal ‘Powers pall never overfet. Which is
^verified by the experience of all the Herefiçs, which 
almoftip all Ages have aflaulted her ; fince flic has 
ihifipated them all, thrown from her bofom, and 
crulhed all thofe Vipers, and has all along fuhfifted 
whole and without fpot, and true to her 
fus Chrift, and will continue in that unalterable fi
delity. And fince Jefus Chrift has promifed on his 
fide, to be with her to the end of the World, Mat.

28.20.
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28. 20. 'there is (faith St. PauixEph. Chap. 4. v. 4,
S? 5 J one God, one Jefus Chrift, one Faith^ one 
Baptifm, one Jingle ’Body which is the Church onejin* 
gle Spirit which animates and dir efts her. ' The Eng- 
lip, the Dutch, the Cahinijls, the Lutherans, the 
Zuinglians, dare not take thole Qualities to them- 
felve's, fince they are many Bodies, and many Spirits, 
different as to tne Do&fines of Faith, differing the 
one from tfrg other. The Puritans in England make 
up one, tmmonconformijls another, the Presbyterians 
one, the Epifcopals another, • the Quakers one, the 
Anabaptijls another, the * Poor one, the Lutherans 
in Germany another ; and do not the Cahinijls in 
the Marquifat of Brandenburgb make up a feparatc 
Body from the rigid or moderate Lutherans it laftly, 
do not thif Zuinglians in Switzerland, and the Ge- 
nevefc their Neighbours, make .up Bodies different 
from many others ? And thefe different Seéts far 
from being animated by the fame Spirit, do they not 
contend with one another ; and to fay the truth in 
one word, there is not one of all thefe Seéts that 
can boa'll of any Religion. -

And for Proof of this, What is Religion ? ^ 
It is a vertue by which

Lord ot all his Lireathe fovereign and abfolute
tureB, whether by Sacrifice and real Offering with 
Blood, as did of pld (he Priefts Aaron and his 
Succeffors under the Mofaical Law, in killing Bui- , 
locks, Rams, and Lambs,or ’myftically tho’ very really 
as do the Priefts under the Law of Grace, in facri- 
ficing and offering every day to the moft adorable 
Trinity Jefus Chrift upon our Altars. This ûcrifice 
betides was inftituted bv Jefus Chrift himlelf the 
great and high Prieft of tne new Law, to thank pod 
for his Mercies, to ask for new Bleffings, and to ob
tain of his goodnefs the pardon of our Sins: fo that

* ‘By which is meant the Vaudois, who were called
the Poor of Lyons.

the
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. the fccrifice of the Law of Grace inftituted and com
manded by Jefus Chrift, performs its felf alone all 
that the Sacrifices of the Mofaical Law did together, 
and «in a more effectual, more real and truer manner, 
finoe thofe of the old law did not bellow Grace, be
ing as St. ‘Paul faith, bat weak and poor Elements, Gal. 
4. 9. whereas thofe of the new Law have it in them- 
lelves and truly give it, (Gal. 4. 5,) fince thev con
tain the merits of the Death and Palfion of Jefus 
Chrift and of his adorable Blood, and u$ a real 
entrance into the Adoption of the/Children of God. 
Egeus Prefident of Achaia for the Romans, willing 
to oblige the Apoftle St. Andrew to oiler facrifice to 
his falfe Gods, l^e made this anfwer, which ought to 
Confound all thole who are out of the Catnolick 
Church, and especially the Minifters. I offer every 
day, faid that holy Apoftle, to the Almighty Go a; 
not the flefh of Bulls, nor the blood of Goats, but 
Jelus Chrift the Lamb without fpot, whofe Flelh re
mains whole after the faithful have been fed and 
famftified by the real eating of that divine Vicftim, 
which is the bread of Angels and* Children of God. 
From this argument I conclude, and you ought to 
conclude with me my dear Chrijiina that the real fa
crifice of fome Viétim is effential to Religion, and 
this is fo true, that the firft Idolaters and Pagans«fee- 
ing that the Jews offered flelhly offerings to the 
true and holy God, according to the Commandment 
given by the Lord to Mofes on Mount Sinai, fince this 
blind People following the example of the Ifraelites 
did build Temples, whew they offered living Crea
tures tç their falfe Gods, and it is what the, Chinefe 
and Japanefe do to this day, who offer, to them rea- 
fonable Creatures, as do alfo the Africans in Come 
places of. that third part of the Old World, and in 
America,whence I conclude that there is no Religion 
either in Old or New-Engl and, nor in Holland, noi 
in part of Germany, nor at Geneva, nor in the Swijs 
Cantons that follow Zvingfrtis, becauie in all thofe

. places
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places there is neither Sacrifice nor Sacrifice^ though 
they know as we do, the true God, and becaufe by 
â moil deplorable blindnefs they have banifhed from 
amongft them the Priefthood of Jefus Chrift.

Reflect ferioufly my dd%r Chrijl in a,on thofe Fun
damental Truths,and know that the CatholickChurdi 
is the only myftical Ark of Noah, in which Salvati
on is found. All thofe who are gone out of it, and 
will not return into it, will unhappily perifh, not in 
the deluge of Waters, but fn the Eternal Flames of 
the laft: Judgment. Let me my dSr Chrijlina fay to 
you, what St. ‘Paul Laid to the Galatians, Who has 
Jo far bewitched and blinded you, as to make you 
leave the Light and the Truth to carry you amongft 
the Englijh, where there is nothing but Darknefs 
and Irréligion, Schifms, Divifions and Confufions,and 
confequently wherd the CatholickChurch is not ? She 
who is the only Spoufe of Jefus Chrift, a Church of 
Pdace and Unity. In a word, aH thofe pretended 
Churches fpread over England, Holland, Switzerland, 
and pafrt of Germany,are a very tower of ‘Babel;where 
they «dither dnderftand nor agree with one another ; 
without Flead, without Charity,»without Faith, with
out Sacrifices, and confequently without Religion : 
A TJower of Babel which deftroys it felf, and whjch 
Ihalf be thrown down into the .Abyfs at the terrible 
Day of the laft coming of Jefus Chrift, the Supream 
Jujage of the living and the dead.

Consider within; your felf, my/dear ChriJUna, 
poor ftray Sheep, and following the Example of the 
Prodigal Son, come back to your Heavenly Father : 
Humble your felf before him as Achab did ; own 
yourlfelf guilty, as certainly you are, to have Apofta- 
tized and forfaken the Lord, the only Spring of the 
healing Waters of Grace, to run after privateCifterns, 
which cannot give them to you, fince they have 
them not,having only the muddy waters of the Nile

of
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of unbelieving Egypt, and thofe of the Euphrates of] 
infamous "Babylon. Look once more within youq 
(elf, my dear ChriJUna, as the Prodigal Son in th<* 
Gofpel ; hearken to the Kings of your Confcience,for 1 
it is impodible but you muff feel them reproaching 
your Apoffacy : Read with attention the two Let
ters I lend you concerning the happy and Chriftian 
Death of your Daughter ; above all, w eigh with care 
the particufar Circum(lances by which fhe owns her 
felf infinitely indebted to the Mercy of God,and the 
watchfulnels of her Grand mother, for having with- 
ffood her Voyag#to New-Engl and, and not buffered 
her to follow you thither. Conlider with what Re
ligion and inward Peace (he received all her Sacra
ments, and with what tranquility Ihe Died in the 
Bofom of the Church. I had been her Confeffor and 
Director for many Years before her Marriage, and 
before her going down to Quebef, where (he lived 
with her Husband peaceably, and to the Edification 
of all thefl"own. Oh ! happy Death,my dearCbriftiha, 
would you like her, Die as Predeftinated; coirie in 
all hafte, and abjure your Apoftacy, and live as a true 
Chriftian and Catholick ; elle fear and be perfwaded, 
that your Death will be unhappy, and attended with 
madnefs and defpair, as that of Calvin was ; whofe 
Errors are followed in Neav-England ; and who be
wail’d at his Death, and adinglike an agitated Fury, 
detefled the fatal moment in which he had feparated 
himfelf from the Roman Catholick Church, and thofe 
falfe and calumnious Writings he had publilhed a- 
gainft her. Luther his Predeceffor did not make a 
much happier end, he dying fuddenly at the end of 
a plentiful Supper, which laned ’till Ten or Eleven at 
Night,at whicnSupper wereprefenthis threeChildren, 
an ^Catharine dc Bore his Wife, who had been a Nun, 
had made her three Vows of Poverty, Chaftity and 
Obedience; a Woman of Condition, and whom he 
had taken out of a Monaftery to make his Wife,and 
had the impudence publickly to marry after the

Death



Death of the Duke and Elector of Saxtny, 
his Protector : for he would not have darM to 
accomplilh that Sacrilegious Marriage vvhilit that 
Prince was living, who tho’ a Lutheran, abhorred 
Marriages contracted between Ferions who before 
God and the Church had made Vows of Chaftity, 
which Luther had done in his Convent, and Catha
rine de 'Bore in hers: But after the Death of that E- 
leftor, Luther pull’d off the Mask, and publickly 
married her for all that he was a Prieit and a Monk> 
and Catharine de Bore a Nuiln. ' *

HENRY the Eighth King of Èngland was the fir ft 
that made a Schifm with the Roman Church, not be
ing willing to own her for his Mother, as he and 
all his PredecefTors had done very religioully before. 
He left the Roman Church that he might put away 
his lawful Wife Catharine of Arra^on, a Prince!» 
of eminent Vertue, and Aunt to the Emperor Charles 
the Fifth, and marry Ann Bolcyn, whom fume Eng- 
lifh Hiftorians believe to have been his Daughter,be
got by him on the Lady Boltyn, in the abfence of 
Sir Thomas Boleyn, whom he had fent to France a$ 
Amba/Iadour to Francis the full. The fame Henry 
the 8th. four Years after this Scandalous Marriage, 
caufed the fame Ann Boleyn to be beheaded, having 
difeovered hejc unfaithfulnéfs and her intreagues with 
fome Gallants which fhe had. This Schifmatical 
Prince feeling himfelf near his end was defirous of 
confdfing himfelf, and notwithflanding he WaS a 
Schifmatick, he had not renounced thofe two Sacra
ments of the Catholick Church, inflituted like the 
other five by Je fus Chrift. The Bilhops and Priefts 
who were then in London,h\d themfelves, and Would 
not receive hi - confeilion, as much in regard to the 
great Scandal he by his Schifm had given to thd 
Church, as on account of the unheard of Cruelties 
Which he had committed againft the Monks,and fome 
I’eople diftinguifhpd by their Characters, as Thomas

Ü More,
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More, Chancellor of England, âttd J/ohrt Fijbcr a 
Bifhop who hadrefufed to Subfcribe to his pretended 
and impious Primacy of the Englijb Church ; and 
for having befides plundered and riffled all the Goods 
even to tne holy Veftels out of the Churches of the 
chief and richeft Abbeys of his Kingdom. One of 
thofe Hi (hops however confeffed him, laying him un
der an Obligation to build an Hofpital, thereby in 
fome meafure to redrefs the excelhve wrongs he had 
done to the Churches ; which Hofpital to fpeak 
iuftly, was nothing however in comparifon with the 
Rapines and Extortions he had committed. He re
ceived the Communion alfo, and as the confecrated 
Hoft was offered to him, he would come out of his 
Bed and fall down before it : A token that this unfor
tunate Prince had kept the Faith towards that divine 
Sacrament, and towards the other Six, on which he 
had writ a Treatife againft Luther, who had writ to 
him a wheedling Letter to bring him into his Party, 
which the King would not hearken tg,but treated Lu
ther as an Herefiark. And we read in Hiftory that 
one of King Henry the 8ths. Predecellors, on his be
ing to give Battle to one of our Kings of France, or
dered that on the Morning of the Day of Battle, all 
the Soldiers fhould as well as himfelf, partake of the 
adorable Body of Je fus Chrift, at the Malfes which 
the Chaplains of the Army w ere to officiate in,every 
one in his own quarters. Why then do the Englijb 
at this time ntr longer acknowledge the truth and 
reality of th6 Prefence of Jefus Chrift in that awful 
Sacrament ? The fame Hiftory tells us that the Eng
lijb of former times built magnificent Churches in 
fome of our Provinces, which then were in their 
Poffeftion, and in which Churches Mafs was faid,and 
jefus Chrift offered to his Eternal Father. Why then 
do the Englijb at this time not make profeftion of 
the fame Religion with their Anceftors, who were 
thoroughly Roman Catholicks ? Was not Zuinglius 
like chief of the bacramentarians killed at the Head
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of the Army he led againfl the Catholick Switzers, 
whom he would by force oblige to embrace his Seft 
and his Errors ? Havev ever the Apoftles, or any 
other Labourers in the Gefpel, whereof the Pro- 
teflant Minifters pretend (but without reafon) to be 
the Succeifors, been leen to march at the Head of 
Armies with Swords in their Hands, apd Cannod 
pointed to inforce the Gofpel* ? I leave it to your 
Minifters to judge of fo extraordinary a Proceeding.

But let us return to you (poor ftray SheepJ 
think ferioully on Death, which may be nearer to 
you than you think of. What will you in that mo
ment fay for your felf to Jelus Chrifl to juftify your 
Apoflacy, when he lhall come to judge and decide of 
your fate to allF.ternity ? Rather in what Sorrow and 
Delpair will you not be when you find that you have 
nothing folid to alledge to him toexcufe yourCoward- 
lydefertion ? Perhaps like the unfortunateZ4/7/miw 
you’l own that you were in the wrong in forfakingHim 
and his Catholick Church his only Spoul'e, promifing 
that if he grants you Health again, you.’l repair the 
Scandal that you have given by your Apoflacy. But 
do you know my dear Chriftina what will happen to 
you ; the lame (poor Lamb) that happen’d to that 
unfortunate Prince to whom the Lord fhew’d no 
mercy, and whom he left to Iris |uflice, becaufe he 
had firlt forfaken him ; and that when in Health and 
able to Convert himlelf he had flighted thp Lord, 
and trod under foot the Warnings which godly Pec- 
pie had given him from God. Do not then, Dear 
Cbriftina, faith the Lord by Iris Prophets, defer any 
longer, and dy not delay your Repentance till the 
hour of Death, but work it out now, as faith St. 
'Paul, whillt you have time: Harden nor your heart, 
as faith the Kingly Prophet, but hearken to the Lord 
who (peaks to you by our means. Your Soul, my 
dear Chrtjtina, like that of the Prodigal Son, dies 
with hunger m the llrange Land whither you are

B a gone;



gone : I call ftrange Land that which is out of the 
Catholick Church our true Mother, who abundant
ly fed you with her Milk and with her Honey. You 
have where you are, no body that can abfolve you 
of your Sins, and give you that Grace again, which 
they have made you loofe. You hear no longer the 
wholefome <3c true Word of God,having in that ftrange 
Land no Preachers who have received their Million 
from Jefus Chrift or his Apoftles, nor Bifhops their 
Succellors, to declare to you that Divine Word, and 
to inftrucft you in the Fundamental Points of Faith 
and Principles of the Gofpel, and in the practice of 
Vertues, (uch as Humility, Chriftian Charity, Con
tempt of t,he World and all its Vanities, Chaftfty, 
Prayer, Fdfting, Repentance, Mortification,Sufferings^ 
love of tile Crofs, longings after Eternal Bleflings, 
and other Principles taught in the Catholick Church, 
a Language unknow n to the Proteftants, and to your 
fine Reformers, let us fay rather the true Deftroyers 
of all thofe holy Practices. Who has fent thefe 
worthy Reformers t Is it Jefus Chrift ? Has helpo- 
ken to Luther, to Calvin, to Zuinglius, or to the o- 
ther Schifnaticks, who have withdrawn themfelves 
from the Catholick Church to fet up for themfelves, 
as he fpoke to St. 'Peter, 'Thou art ‘Peter, and on this 
Roik I ttill build my Church ? Did he fay to them 
as he faid to the fame St. Peter, and to the Apoftles, ‘ 
Go preach my Gofpel to all the world ; whatfoever 
Jins you remit on the earth will be remitted and pardon
ed in Heaven, and whatfoever fins you pall bind pall 
be bound in Heaven ? Your Minifters dare not fay 
that fefus Chrift has fent them, or Luther, or Calvin, 
or Zuinglius, in fiich a manner, they never durft fay 
it. Now none (faith St. Paul, Rom. Chap, io.) ought 
to intrude into the Gofpel Minifry without an authen
tifie Miffion. Let us add, dear Chrifina, that the 
ftrange Land in which you are, doth not afford you 
"the Pafcal Lamb, the true heavenly Manna, the Bread 
cf Angels ; I mean Jet-tt* Chrift contain’d really with

in
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in the holy Eucharift, which is only to be found in 
the Catholick Church : fo that you are in that place 
like the Prodigal Son, reduced to feed on improper 
and infipid Pood, which cannot give you life ; after 
having fed here on the moft exquilite, moftfavoury, 
and moft delicious food of Heaven : I mean the a. 
dorahle Body and precious Blood of Jefus Chrift at 
the holy Sacrament of the Altar, as faith the Prophet 
Jeremy in his Lamentations) Chap. 4. ver. 5.

Once inore, dear Chriftina, return to this Land 
where yoif have received your Baptilm, and which 1 
may fay has given you Life, fince ’tis there you have 
been Regenerated with Water, and the Holy Ghoft, 
and have received the Grace of Adoption, and eaten 
the Bread of Angels and Children of God. Prevail 
with your Husband to refolve on the fame undertak
ing ; the Holy Church our good Mother will on yoijr 
abjuring your Errors, receive you with open Arms, 
as wtdl as Mr. Robitail and his Wife your Mother; 

>You lhall not want Bread.here, and if your Husband 
' will have Land we lhall find him fome in the Ifland 

of Mounreat, but if he doth not delire any, and has a 
Trade, he lhall not w ant for Work, but what is molt 
ellential is that you lhall be here both of you ena
bled to work out your Salvation, which you can not 
do where you are, fince there you are not in the 
Myftical Ark of the true Noah, which is the Catho
lick Church, the Sole Spoufe of Jefus Chrift,in w hich 
your Daughter was Bred, and in which She died.

Read dear Cbriftina again and again, that Letter 
with the attention it deferves, fince your Eternal 

“'Happinefs or Mifery is at Rake, ihew it to your Mi- 
nilters if you think it proper, or to whom elfe you 
pleafe, and if they will anfwer me, let them do it 
in Latin or Greek, if they cannot conveniently write 
In Erench, I lhall reply in Latin or Greek, for I can
not fpeak the Englijb nor the 'Dutch tongue ; and I



hope with the grace of God, and the afliftance of tha 
Holy Ghoft who is the Spirit of truth, I ihall evi
dently Ihew them that they are in an error, and that 
they entertain therein the people that hear them. 
Tell them from me, to refute \i they can the Princi
ples which I have fet forth in this Letter concerning 
the unity of one only true Church, founded by St. 
‘Peter and the other Apoftles, and tranfmitted by the 
IBifhops their SuccefTors, to whom Jefus Chrift has 
committed the keeping of the Faith, and the diretii- 
on of that fame only Spoufe of Jefus Chrift till now, 
and will continue lb to do without any interruption, 
as the Scripture teftifies in St. Matthew, and in the 
jiffs of the Apoftles, to the end of the World. Dé
liré them from me to keep to that point, and to 
anfwer me with folidity, which they cannot do, to 
the Principles I have laid down in tnis Letter ; for 
it would be endlefs to go over every Article where
in we differ from one another ; which as it draws to 
no conclufion,ferves only to maintain the Difpute : and 
it is what thofe who find themfelves in an error 
choofe to do. In a word, let them give me an anf
wer to what is effential, and folid, and to the Prin
ciples I lay down, of the unity of one true Church, 
the only Spoufe of Jefus Chrift. And let themfhew 
me that the fame Jefus Chrift fent Luther,or Calvin, 
or Zuiuglius to eftablilh that fame only Church, as 
he lent St. Peter and the other Apoftles to preach 
his Gofpel, and to found that one Church. ’Tis 
what they can never do, who have fram’d many 
Churches, all differing the one from the other ; and 
it is what evidently proves that they err : and that '• 
thofe that follow them are maintained in an Error : 
All their pretended Churches being no other than a 
Tower of ‘Babel, which by its confulion and multi
plicity deftroys it fell.

Yielt) dear ChriJHna, to thofe Truths which are 
clearer than the Sun at Noon-day, and return to the
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Càtholick Church, the foie Church and Spoufe of Je- 
fus Chrift her only Husband. j

Before I make an end of this Letter, I muft tell 
you that we have received here at Ville-Marie the 
Abjuration of Mr. Henry Lidius Son to the deceafed 
Mr. Lidius or Dellius late Minifter at Albany, and 
he is married to a very vertuous French Young Wo
man of Canada. I received his Abjuration, and Offi
ciated at his Marriage ; the one and the other was 
perform’d to the Edification of all Ville-Marie. I 
expedt your Anfwer to my Letter, and am dear 
Çüriftina, entirely yours in Jefus and Maria.

SEGUEN07* Prieft of the Seminary 
at Ville-Marie : You know me very well

^.t Ville-Marie (that is Mount-real) the 5 tb. of 
June 1727.

The.
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‘BOSTON, January 8tb. 1718,9.
#

M A DAM,

Am very fenfible of the Difadvantage I 
~lie under, in not being able to addrels iny 

felf to you under as endearing a Title as 
^-«36 that which Mr. Seguenot takes to himfelf.

But I don’t doubt but Vour good fenfe will 
put you on your guard againft fuchnattering exprelfions, 
which are commonly made ufe ot for want of good 
Arguments. And tince you have been pleafed to 
Communicate Mr. Segue no? s Letter to a certain Per- 
fbn, according to the general Liberty, which Mr. 
Seguewt gave you to do to any body ; 1 will endea
vour to execute what he defies us to do, with that 
air of fufficiency, that is, to deftroy the ‘Principles 
which he has advanced in that Letter. Bwt of which 
he makes an artificial, and diftinguiihed recital, to
wards the end of his Letter ; w here he woulijmak*

y'uti



you believe that it was enough for Him to frrove, the - 
unity of one only Church efablijbei by St. Peter, and 
the other Af of Its, ami tranfmitted by their Sucaffori 
the Bijhops, to whom Jefus Chrif has committed ‘ the 
care of the Faith and guidance of that fame only 
Church of his to our days, and even to the end of Ages: 
Though we Ihould grant him all this, he would ftill 
have it remain to be proved, that this only Church 
is the floinan, and that the Pope alone has all the 
power of St. ‘■.Peter and all the Apoltles. Por with
out this be proved ; the Greek Church may have 
been that only Church, fince it is certain that it rec 
Ceived the Faith from the Apoltles themielves, and 
particularly from St. John : and if they are a true 
Church it will follow neceilarily from Mr. Segucnot’s 
realigning, that the Romilh Church is not fo, fincé 
according to him, there can be but one luch.

You fee by this that his defying the Proteftants to 
prove that Jefus Chrift fent Luther, or Calvin, or 
Zuinglius is very ill grounded.; fince he himfelf has 
not proved that fetus Chrift fent the Pope, nor thac 
the rope is Succelfor of St. Peter, nor even that St. 
Peter was ever at Rome, which is a very uncertairi 
fadt ; and of which the Papifts have no better proof 
than in thefe words of the r Epiftle of St. Peter V. 
15. l*he Church which is at Babylon, faluteth you. 
According to the opinion of Rcbcra a famous Jefuite 
in his Commentary upon the Revelation. But this 
proof if it is well grounded ought at the fame time 
to make the Papifts blulh, litice they will be obliged 
to confefs that this very Rome is the Babylon in the 
Revelation XVII. 5. Mother cf Harlots and Abomi
nations of the Earth.

I might, Madam, content my felf with thefe Ihorfc 
remarks to let yo_u fee that Mr. Seguenct has proved 
nothing of what he lhould have done; in that very 
fftace of his Letter, tvhere he feems refblvcd to muf-
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ter up all his ftrength to over-power us. But he- 
caufe he has fcattered feveral things up and down in 
his Letter which might ftartle you, 1 will take the 
pains to go through it from one end to the < ther, to 
make you feel the weaknefs ahd falle reafomngs of 
of it.

He takes a great deal of pains to prove that the 
Church is the only Spoule of Chrift. But it remains 
always to be fhewn what is that true Church againjl 
which the Gates of Hell pall not prevail.

For my part, 1 fay, that this Church contains all 
the Faithful of all Ages difperfed all over the World. 
As St. ‘■Peter fays,Aft. x.; v In every nation he that 

feareth him, and worketb righteoufnefs is accepted 
with him.

Neither is it neceffary, that this unity of the 
Church fhould be vifible. The pallage of St. '‘Paul 
which he cites juftifies my Opinion, Epb. iv. 4, 5, 6. 
Where St. Paul fays according to Mr. Seguenofs cita
tion fomewhat different from our Bibles, CThere is 
but one God, one Jcfus Chrifi, one Faith, one Baptifm, 
one only ‘Body, which is the Church, one only Spirit 
which conduits and animates it.

Ik this Spirit conduHs it, the Church has no need 
of a vifible Head on Earth. The fame Apoftle (peak
ing of the Members of the true Church, in his 2d E- 
piflle to Timothy II. 19. fays, KcverthcUfs the foun
dation of God fandeth fure, having this féal, the Lo'‘d 
knowrth them that arc his. Hnd let évery one that 
nameth the name of Chrif depart from iniquity. { Here 
are the two CharaHers of true Servants of God. The 
firft invifible, known to God alone : the lecond is 
vifible, but requires nothing but the good dil'pofitions 
of private Pcrfons. fetus Chrilf being willing to 
give a vifible mark, whereby to diftinguifh his true 
followers from other men, (ays, foh. xiii.35. By this 
pall all men know that ye are my iJiftples, if ye have 
love one to another. Which can never agree to a per
muting Church, as thfc Roman is. Again, St. Paul



gives a general dcfcription of the Conlition ef true 
Chriftians, ad. Tim. iii. i a, ÀU that ■will live godly in 
Chrijl Jefus, Jball foffer per fee ut ion. He gives like- 
wife a defcription of falfe Chriltyans, ver. 13. Sut 
ivil men and Jeducers Jball wax worfe and worfe, de-, 
reiving and being deceived. He had given particular 
marks of them in the preceeding verfes ; and among 
the reft ver. 6,7. 6. Of this fort are they which,
creep into houles, and lead captive filly women laden 
with fins, led away with divers lufs. 7. Ever learn
ing, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. 
Would not any body fay that the Apoftlc is point
ing direftly at thofe Confelfors, who pretend to di
rect the Confciences of the Ignorant, and chiefly of 
Women, in the Church of Rome.

And if the foregoing defcription of true Chrifti
ans by St. ‘Paul is right, it will follow neceffarily, 
that thofe whom the Roman Church has perfecuted 
in fo barbarous a manner in all Ages, have been the 
true faithful followers of Chrift : an^that the Church 
of Rome which has lived in the midft of Riches and 
Pleafures at the time that ihe was perfecting others, 
was really prophecyM of in the Revelation xvii. 4,5,6. 
under the figure of the woman that was arrayed in 
purple and Jcarlct colour, and decked with gold and 
precious Jlones, and pearls, having a golden cup in her 
hand, full of abominations and fit hi nefs of her forni
cation. And upon her forehead had a name written. 
MTS-TE R T SASTLON ÏHE GREAT, 
THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS, AN2)
asominaTions of The earth.
6. Anil whom St. John, faw drunken with the blood 
cf the faints, and with the blood of the martyrs of 
Jefus. Mr. Segttenot fays afterwards, that the Eng- 
lifh and Dutch, and Calvanifts, and Lutherans $$c. 
dare not apply to themfelves thefe qualifications of uni
ty and true Chrijliamty, fittc.e they are many diffe
rent bodies, and different minds, difagreeing with one
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another about tFeir Articles of Faith. But though 
|hey conftitute different Congregations under dine- 
rençRegulations ; this does not hinder them from look
ing upon one another as Members of the one only 
univerfal Chprch ofChrift. We may fay the fame 
thing of the Papifts, which he objects to the Pro
testants ; They are many bodies and many minds, 
difagreeing one with another about the fajne Doc
trines which divide Proteftants. As for inrtance,the 
-'Dominicans and the Je fuit s, who have the fame Con
troverts between them about Grace, which fepa- 
rates the G a hi/lifts from the Armenians. This does 
not hinder them however from acknowledging one 
another to be good Catholicks. The Papifts have 
even great Difputes among themfelves, where the 
infallible Authority of the Church fubhfts ; which 
feems to be the chief Point about which they ought 
to agree. For fuppofing a vifible Head to be ne- 
ceft’ary, it will follow certainly, that all ought to 
know where it is. But this is not the cafe, for the 
greateft part of the Church of Rome look upon the 
Pope as infallible, whereas the Gallican Church 
does not believe him to be ft), without the confent 
of a general Council. The firft believe the ‘Pope 
above the Council : The laft the Council above the 
‘Rope ; and do not even receive all Councils : And 
particularly France has never received the Decrees 
of the famous Council of Trent. I have faid enough 
to let you fee, that if Proteftants have not Unity a- 
mong themfelves, the Church of Rome has it no 
more than they.

Mr. Segue net next fets about proving, ^hat none of 
the Sedts of Proteftants have any Religion becaufe 
they do not offer any real Sacrifice to God, as the Ro
man Catholicks do every day the Body of Jefus Chrift. 
in this he has the misfortune to cOntradid: St. Paul, 
who fays, Heb. ix. 25. Nor yet that lie (Waning 
Chrift) jhould offer himfelf often, as the high prieft
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tntreth into the holy place every year with khe blood 
vf others, ver. 26. (For then tnujl he often havefuffer- 
èà fince the foundation of the world) hut now Once in 
the end of the world, hath he appeared to put away 
fin by the J'acrifice of himfelf ver. 27, 28. And as it 
is appointed unto men once to die,but after this the judg
ment : So Chrift was once offered to bear the fins of 
many ; and unto them that look for hi\n pall he ap
pear the fécond time, without fin unto Salvation. Here 
then is the opinion of St. ‘Paul, that Je fus Chrift 
could not offer himlelf often, without dying feveraf 
times. And can the meaneft of Prieffs do that which 
our Saviour himlelf could not de ? and which confe-' 
Quently he did not do when he faid this is my 
foody ; for otherwife he muff have offered himfelf 
twice, once at that time, and again at the hour of 
his Death ; w hich would be a contradiction to St. 
‘Paul's Dodtrine. And if Jefus Chrift did not offer 
a Sacrifice when he inftituted the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper, fhall a wretched Sinner of a Prieft be 
faid to do it in following our Saviour’s Inftitution ?

Besides we fee by St. Paul that after the Death 
of Jefus Chrift, he was to be offered no more : and 
that tbofe \\ho pretend to do it, deferve to have a 
pailage of the lame Epiftle applyed to them, Heb. 
vi. 6. F hey crucify to them]elves the Son of God afrep, 
and put him to an open pame.

Mr. Seguenot after having repeated the fanie thing 
over and over upon thefe two points, of the Unity 
of the Church, and the neceftity of a Sacrifice ; to 
which 1 have given fiifHcient Anlwtr, comes again to 
work upon your AffeCtions, upon the moving occa- 
fion of the Death of your Daughter, who he fays 
dyed like a good Catholick. And what wonder is it 
that a Young Perfon fhould believe her felf in the 
true way of Salvation, tho’ erroneoufly, when fhe 
has never received any Le Hons upon the fubjeCt of

Religion
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Religion, but fuch as the Priefts of the Romifli 
Church were pleafed to give her: fhe judged accord
ing to the Light fhe had ; and if fhe was miftaken, 
it is to be hoped that the Lord will forgive her on 
account of the falfe guide, who have hid the truth 
from her and taught her fallhoods.

But for fear that this Confideration alone would 
not prevail enough upon you , He endeavours to 
frighten you with the danger of dying- a Proteflant, 
by the example of Calvin, w ho he fays, repented on 
his Death-bed, of having l'eparated himfelf from the 
Church of Rome. ^ is Varillas a Papilt w ho gives 
this out : fleza a Reformer, in his Life of Calvin de
nies it, and 'Papyriua Majjon, tho’ a Papift declares 
himfelf againff the Calumnies which flolfec and o- 
ther Enemies of Calvin gave out againft him.

I perceive Madam, that I am quoting Authors that 
are unknown to you ; but you may lay the blame 
of it upon Mr. Segucnot, who amuies you with Stories, 
into the truth of which you can never examine, and 
which for that reafon lie ihould only have mentioned 
as doubtful fatis.

He feems to have thought himfelf obliged like- 
wife to attack the Character of Luther, that he may 
blacken our two greateff Reformers : And as the 
fame fable had never been invented about him, as 
about Calvin, that is, that he repented his having 
quitted the Church of Rome, Mr. Segucnot finds him
felf reduced to attack him upon another topick, that 
of his Marriage ; upon which he fays feveral things 
that are very far from being true. As in the firit 
place, that Luther took Catharine de flore out of her 
Convent to make her his Wife. This is not true : 
She and eight more Nuns, left their Convent of their 
own accord, aififled in their efcape by a Senator 
and fome honclt Citizens of the Tow n : Luther w as 
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not then in that Country, which is called Mifnia, and 
the Convent was in the Diocefs of the Bifhop of Mi- 
fen, who was very zealous for Popery. Belides, af
ter her efcape out of the Convent, Luther 
would have married her to a Do&or, named Gafpar 
Glace, to which Marriage Ihe expreiled her dillike 
to Amsdorff Bifhop of Naumbourg; which is a plain 
fign that Luther did not in any wife get her out of 
iter Convent with a defign to make ner his Wife. 
As for what Mr. Siguenot fays of the Elector of Sax
ony, as if he blam’d this fort of Marriages, I defy him 
to make that appear. He mud either mean George 
Duke of Saxony, who perfecuted the Lutherans ; 
or he mull have confounded this kind of Marriages, 
with the Second Marriage of the Landgrave of Hejfe, 
which indeed he did blame. But I would never 
have advifed Mr. Seguenot to fpeak of the Marriage 
of Luther againft his vow's of Chaftity, when it is 
fo notorious a fatft, that the. Curates and other Ec- 
clefiafticks, and even the Prelates in France, fre
quently keep Concubines or marry privately, which 
afterwards becomes publick by their Pofterity. He 
ought likewife to reihember, that at the Council of 
7re«r,theAmbalIadorfromSrtî;tfr/tf informed theCoun- 
cil that among theClergyof his Country,Concubines were 
fo common a thing ; that of a hundred you mould not 
fnd above three or four but what had them, or Wives 
whom they had married privately, and fame of them 
fublickly it is the famous Father 'Paul who lived 
and died in the Communion of the Church of Rome 
that writes it.

Mr. Seguenot conies next to fpeak ill of tlx? Marri
age of our King Henry V II! with Anne Holeyn : He 
has taken his Materials out of Sanders an Englifh' 
Papiil, who has been Convicted of grofs fallhoods in 
his book of the Englifh Schifm, where he gives out 
that Anne 'Boleyn was thought to have been Daughter 
$oHenry V1IJ, who had an intrigue with her Mother,

and
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and upon that account font Sir Thomas Bohyn Am- 
ballador to France, that he might he out of tlie way. 
But this is a very ill contrived ltury, for Anne 'Bely * 
was born two years before Henry \ III came to the 
Crown, and Sir Thomas Bdcyn was not lent Ambai- 
fador to France ill the Seventh year of his Reign. 
Beiidcs it is clear from Hiftory that Henry’s love to 
Anne Boleyn was not that which made him break his 
Marriage with Catherine of Spain. But it was Scru
ples about his fir It Marriage from the beginning of 
it. For boon after that Marriage was made in 15c;, 
Warham Archbilhop of Canteriury, a Roman Catho- 
lick fill'd the mind of H.nrjf \ ]l lo with fcruples a- 
bout it, that by his order Prince Henry made a protelt 
to declare it null, and Henry VII on his death bed 
conjured him to break it off But after his deaths 
the Council having declared for his Marriage, Henry 
VIII renewed it Publickly, and had lèverai Children 
by his Wife, who all dyed young, except the Princels 
Mary in r 524. Cardinal Wdjcy as Legate publilhed 
a Papal Bull againit thole who had contracted Mar
riages within the forbidden decrees of kindred, and 
it was then that the King revived his former feru-
})les, for in the Year 1531 he allured Gryncus as this 
alt writes to Barer, that he had then for 7 years ab- 

ftained from the Queen upon Icruples of Conlcience. 
And that which made his fcruples become Publick 
was the objections which the Amballadors of France 
made to the Legitimacy of the Princels Mary in April 
1527. Henry lent Cardinal Uoljiy into France in 
Jitnc 15:-. to Sollicit a Marriage for him with the 
Dutchefs of Alcnjvn ; and it was not till September 
1527, that the King’s AHeCtion to Anne Boleyn was 
ohferved, upon the Cardinals being lent to Lord 
Tiercy who then courted h&r in Marriage, to advile 
him to fee her no more.

I have told you this piece of Hyftory at length, 
which can be jultifyed by the Left Memoirs of that 
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time, that you might fee with what pains the Pa- 
pills difguile the truth, to impofe upon their People.
It is indeed true enough that Henry VIII. did not - 
finilh the Reformation, and that he exercifed Cruel
ties againft the Reformed as well as the Papiits. 
Rut nothing can be falfer than the fable of his re
turning to the Church of Rome at the hour of his 
Death. This is another of Sanders fables, which 
contradicts it felf ; for Sanders fays it was Gardiner 
Bilhop of Wincbeficr, that perfwaded him to return to 
that Church. But this cannot bç credited at all, 
fince Gardiner would not have fail’d to have brag’d 
of it in Queen Mary's Reign, who was a Papilt \ 
which however he never dith

But certainly it carries a Grange aiïurance with 
it, for a Papilt to hunt after matter wherewithal to 
llain the reputation of our firlt Reformers, when it 
is fo eafy, to turn the Tables upon them, by remind
ing them of the infamous Lives of fo many of their 
“Popes: I will not Ro like Mr. Seguenct, who takes 
all his Calumnies agaitiR us out* of Authors that 
were profefs’d Enemies to our Caufe. But 1 will 
confine my felf for proof of the Scandalous Lives of 
‘Popes, to what their Friends fay of them, and parti
cularly Cardinal ‘Baronins, one of the chief Champi
ons of the Church of Rome.

He calls thefe three Popes Benedict IX. Silvcfier 
III. and John XIX. a triple Beafi come cut of Hell, 
And (peaking of Stephen VII. he rrys cut, O frame ; 
O furrow ! ILw many Monfiers have been thrufi into 
the Apofolical Seat ? /Vhat mifchiefs have they not 
done ? IVhat tragedies have they not aided ? What 
flthincfs have they not thrown upon the Spoufe with- 
cut fpot ? And with what fink have they not defiled 
her ? And have they not covered her with infamy 
that will never he wiped off. And fpeaking of the 
IN. Century, he lays, ‘This Century was deplorable 
and fatal to tfje Church of Rowe, becaufe all thofe
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whofe bufmefs it was to watch were etjleep, ami even 
did all they cculd to fink the Apojlolical boat under the 
waves And in another place, How frightful was 
the face of the Holy Roman Church, during the Go
vernment cf the moft infamous Curtezans, who difpofed 
of ‘Popedoms at their pleafure, named the ‘Bijhops, and 
which was tnojl horrible and vile, placed their own 
Lovers upon Sr. Peters Chair. I will quote but one 
Author more, and that a Popifh one, Genebrard 
Archbifoop of Air., f here was lays he, for above a 
hundred and fifty Tears or thereabouts, Fifty Popes of 
fo abandoned Fives that they deferved the Name ofA- 
pojfatcs better than Apofolical.

Ts ngt Mr. Seguenot’s vifble head of the Church 
painted in fine colours by his own adorers? And 
now let him tell us his lame Stories of our Refor
mers, as he cannot help doing about Zuinglius, who 
he fays dyed at the Head of an Army ; and there
upon he crys out, were the Apofles ever feen marching 
at the head of Annies to plant and fettle the Gcfpel ? 
Surely one muff have a good deal of Patience to 
lutter l'uch a Reproach from the mouth of a Papiff. 
What ? is Mr. Segue n'-t fo ignorant that he does not 
know that the Church of Rome owes her Empire to 
nothing but i ire and Sword, with which fhe has fil
led the World. What elle were thofe Cruladoes 
again ft the furks and a gain ft the poor Vaudois and 
Albigcios ? \V hat were the Religious Wars for thele 
two Taft Centuries, when Charles V. Emperor, ^Phi
lip II. King of Spain, Ferdinand II. & 111. Emperors, 
and laid of all Lewis XIV. ufed all theirs eflorts to ex
tirpate the Reformation ? Are there not numbers 
of living Witnelles of the Convenions that were at
tempted to be made by Dragooning ? And for all 
this Mr. Segue not has the aflurance to talk of the man
ner in which Zuinglius dyed in the field cf Battel ; 
which belides he did in the defence of 1rs Country ; 
for the Roman Cathulick Cantons had lent an Ar
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my to invade the Lands of the Canton of fier», whdl 
were Proteftants y hen that Battel happened.

Mr. Segticnot gomes again to his endeavours to 
fpften you with fweet words, thinking he had given 
reafons enough. But remcmh^f what Jel'us Chrift 
fays, Math. vii. is. Hew arc oyfalfe Prophet s'which 
come to you in peeps cloathing, but inwardly they are 
ravening -wolves, ver. 16. To Jhall knew them by their 
fruits. This is the method of the Church of Rom 
to draw back thofe that are efcaped from them, by 
Battery ; and to treat them with feverity when they 
have got them into their power. This was the way 
they uled the famous Antonio de Dominis Archbiftiop 
of Spalatw who fled into England, and abjured the 
Errors of Popery. The Court of Rome made him a 
thou (and promifes to engage him to return, which he 
did at lad, upon fome difcontent which he met with 
in England . but he was deceiv’d in his hopes, for 
they immediately clap’d him up in the Inquifition, 
where he ended his life. And this is the manner of 
thofe whofe mercies are cruel, according to Solomon, 
Prov. xii. io. /

He afterwards repeats again without method, what 
he had (aid before, and what I have fufficientlw anf- 
wered, for as to the Text which he lays fuch ftrefs 
upon, 'Thou art Peter, out upon this Rock. I will 
build my Church : it proves nothing but that St.'Pe- 
ter was one of thofe twelve Rocks or Stones upon 
which the Church \ya£ to be,founded. According to 
what we find in the Revelation, where Stv John calls 
the Church in its Triumphant State the Heavenly Je
rusalem, of w hich he lays, Rev. xxi.14. And the wall 
of the City had twelve Foundations, and in them the 
tînmes of the twelve Apojlles of the Lamb.

And now to deftroy his wholg Schemecat once it is 
enough to fay, That it was Luther and Calvin and 
Zuinglius, that brought us back into the right path,
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|>y reviving the Do&rine of Jefus Chrift and the ApoD 
ties,which the Papifts had corrupted and changed, fo 
that it was no longer the Religion'of Chrift, out of 
Anti-Chrift which they taught.

He attempts once more towards the clofe, to gain 
you by flattery, and toperfwade you by your temporal 
întereft, as well as yow fpiritual, to come, and your 
Husband along with you, and live in Canada. He 
offers him Lands to live upon, or work enough if he 
has a Trade. It is to be hoped that Mr.Sezuenot does 
this'out of ignorance. But iorPerfons that know what 
it is to live in a free Country, to go, and throw them- 
felves headlong into the Qutches of an abfolute 
Government ; it cannot be imagined that they can 
do fuch a thing, unlefs they have loft their Semes.

To make an end then of this long Letter, I will 
only add, that it is written by a Perlon unknown to 
you, but who wifhes you well, and that you may fend 
it to Canada, to whom you pleafe that they may 
Anfwer it ; and that fo you may fee what will be faid 
on both Tides, and that after you have carefully exa
mined both fides of the Queftion, you may be able to 
fix on what is belt for the Happinefs of your Life,and 
the Salvation of your Soul ; which is the hearty dç-> 
fire of

Madam,

Your unknown'

but humble Servant.'


